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somethingluth-i'u'ortlrv of it> viiilii-m-n

than limit I'. I-l' ll't‘t‘.ol'>lil‘llll. Lovingl‘v

it rested upon the little llt‘ihl. crowned
h} its \'lt\'~lll‘.libl‘i‘il‘l?. hissing; the llllll't.‘-

tiiitul eyes. and shadowing. just for n

fleeting moment, the low, white lii-mt;

or, hiding in the exquisite hlooi i of the
fair, rounded cheek, huighod in iiiui-lioi‘y
from the corners of the perfectly curved
h“ s.xlinture had no fairer flower in all her
garden than this girl, in all the glory of
her twenty summers.

But suddenly her steps are arrested.
A sound follows her from the room
which she has Justleft. It is the voice
of the man at the Ipiano, breaking into
passionate song. ' he clear, rich hnri-
tone rounds each word into musical dis-
tinctness. Together she and the moon-
light listen :

“In the gleaming, oh my darling!
When the lights are dim and low,

And the quiet shadows telling,
Softly come and semi 30—-

When the winds are so hing faintly
With it ?i‘nilo. unknown woe,

Willyou tiink ofiiie and love me
As you ilid, long n30?"

A moment's pause, and then follows
the second verse :

“In the gleaming, oh my darling,
Think not hittorlyof mo.

Thu‘ 1 llilsst'd any insilence.
Left you [01191) ——sot you free.

For my livai't \\'iNCl‘ll?llL‘ti with longing;
What had been never could be,

It was host to lesveyou darling-
Best for you and best for me."

Was it only a. song the singer sung?
fled its passionate echo, ringing in her
hem, not found its source in his? Had
the words meaning to him as to her? '

Even as she thought he joined her.
Were these tears he saw glimmering on
the dark lashes? No man had ever seen
Helen Benson week. They called her a

hesuhfulénece of. ice, .soulless, and a
vcoquetn of. even 109 Wlll melt. beneath
the torrid rays 01m August sun.

A soul may aloe? unconscious of its
own existence, nnti \vukened by the roy-
al touch of its unheralded sovereign; s
coquet may nether part, believing it only
the force preceding the plan, until she
?ndshoreelf chic! performer inLife’s renl

trugdy. .‘ 9 en!" said the man beside her.
His quiet utterance of the one word,

uttered by his lips for the ?rst time,
held the some powerful charm of his
music.
‘ltwas rich, and low, and sweet, but

she shivered as she listened. Could it
be that she who bod weded so long the
scoptre must sbdicnte hvr throne at last,
and be but handmnide? to her king?

Yet in and about t e latter thought
was weaved n sweetness not at all the
?nrple of her sovereignty could ntl'ord.

er pulses leaped smLthe very silence
following heunnme was more eloquent
than "words.

She glsneed up against her will. His
gene compelled hers: His eyes, dark,
eager and searching were bent full upon
her face but in tern was a,_ look of
anguish. ' , . '

Slowly he opened his arms, not invit-
ingher to their mersce, but as though
vannting their emptiness.

“Helen,” he repeated, “Iam come ttf
bid you good-bye!"

“(Modvbye?’,’ahe‘= echoed, with white,
trembling ips, as she struggled for calm.

“Yes," he ansWerod. I have been
dreaming; [_am now awaheu‘ I .go to
ful?ll my promised troth to ti women—
God help me !-—-whom Ithought Iloved.
It .hardtolenve. Will you not help
maladies-2”" . .>

Then nhe khew all that the song had
meant; It’had been his farewell to her.
For two short weeks only they had been
together-awe short - weeks——yet- long
enough to learn the lesson of a lifetime.

She had never dreamed of this. He
had never mentioned to her any other
woman’s name, and yot~and yet, he was
betrothed. ‘ a

“In the. loa in eh m d liu l'l‘liixikgnotr?tlgilyof £10,” ‘ 3

Though I panel! away in silence,
Left you lonely, =ot'you free!"

The song had told her what his honor
compelled him to leave ?air], His
honor? Was it not p_’,false, 'rol idea
of honor?

Here, in the veil of eilendo soul was
hared to soul, and each knew the awful,
solemn truth. He had made an error.
It was not yet too late to retrieve it.

Her heart cried out with hungry pain.
She had not known its furnishing until
sustenance had been placed just beyond
its reach, She could not help him to his
mistaken duty. Yet he had erred once.
Might he not err again? Perhaps away
lrom her he would return to his old alle-
isnce. She who commanded it would
ever know his wavering; and‘, an to her
vn hurts, she had not yet acknowl-
gcd them even to him, scarce to her-
. 0
he bleeding was all internal. Thank
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Sn luunili“ [Mari-«l. and of (hi ~tvr
(in; nu llli'llH‘l' tidings I‘l'm‘lll‘llh. I*. He
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”‘(lllPl’llh‘lthought: oh, hitter slim-{lm ‘
Ill'lllilpa‘he hml lnu‘ tuyed \\ith her llihH‘i
and iimling the ripe tloWei' it) ready toillillfl‘um its stem, mud soothed it with
thi» speei-nm story. {mil then left it, eur-

r) ing with him all its unwught and un-

prixnl finigmm'c.
She had hutjnst opened the door to

this doubt, when Vernon Travers refused
to hem- “nay” to his wooing, she had ro-

fused him twice, persistently, firmly;
but he Would not accept her decision as ‘
?nal. The third time, the doubt, which lwas astronger ally than any eluquenco‘
of his, had entered in and taken up ite‘
stronghold. ,

She‘looked at her suitor, who pleaded
his cause so bravely.

“Lite is so dark without you, Helen!
Give me only yourself—l will trust to
time and my love for you to win its echo
in our own breast.”gift:- was dark to others, than. besides
herself, and she might lighten it.

Few women would have said my to
thin man—he was oung, and cich, and
handsome—why, then, should she? Most
all her life be 5 mm in wretchedness he-
eause she had listened ton soug,nnd
believed the idly-penned words set to
dreamy mulic tho. passionate cry of 11.

strung nmn'n soul? .
Awaywith such sophistry! She would

conquer herself; and so. seeing the
radiant light on Vernon Traver's face,
she placed her hand in his, ehe deemed
it re?ected on her own.

“When shall it he, Helen? I want
you! Do not keep me waiting~l have

already waited so long!“
“W let) you will,“ she answered, with

strange sadness. “It matters not to
me!“

The world was quick to congrat-
ulate Miss Runeon upon her engagement.
The news loon spread from mouth to
mouth. Surely this would be one of the
pre-ordained marriages, this salrie world
declared.

Rarely did everything seem so ?ttimg.
On both sides youth, beauty and wealth,
with “Love the lord of all.’

Only to one man had the news not
traveled, as he sat holding a sheet of
paper in his hands.

The words on which his gaze rested
read as follows: -

“Iwrite to free you, and to make you
blameless. lam no Shylock, Chester,
and Iguessed your aecret long ago, dear,
even when you honorably urged me to
consummate our vows. Your very earn-
estness was but the feverish longing to
make irrevocable the thing then so re-
plete with temptation. I do not know
who the woman may be who has won
you from me, or rather who has won
your heart; but Ipray to God she may
be worthy of you, and that she may only
consider it was loaned to me but for a
_little while, and that Ireturned to her,
unharmed, the priceless’ gift. You h?VCI
erred but once, dear, and that in letting‘me guess what you have frankly told me.
But you erred in man's false creed of
honor. and Igive you abaolution."

This was all. He had tried and failed.
God onl could attest to the struggle;
but another had ended it. He stood a

free man.
‘0 -I‘ * I' . '3

It was the eve receeding Miss Ran-
som’s wedding. She sat alone in her
drawing room, in the darkening twi-
light, )laying and singing softly to her-
self. ’.lFo-morrow would end the old life.
She was glad, but for to—night just for
to-night—-memory must hold its sway.

‘When the winds are. Sohbing faintly
With a entlo unknown woe,

Willyou ihiuk of ms and im’c me
As you once did long ago?"

Whah‘ was she singing? , Since that
night. she has not sung, but tonight,
just for to-night!

“In the glouming, oh my darling!
Thinknut bitterly uf mé,

'l‘hnu h 1 passed away in silence,Leg you lonely—set you free.
For my heart was crushed with longing;

What had been could never be,
It. was best to lea 1e you,d:vling——

Best for you and best for me.”
Best! Wasit best? The last words

died away in a wail, her head fell lor-
ward on the keys. as she burst into pns
sionate sobbing when some one softly
ompt behind her and gathered her into
his arms. Amoment sho rested there.
0! course it was Vernon, when—merci-
ful heavens! who spoke?

“DarlingE" a. voice whis ered, “I
read your heart rightly, then. oh,
Helen, howtrne it all was! How my
heart was crushed with longing. and the
gassing away in silence’ seemed to be

eyond my strength ! But I may speak
now, oh, my darling! and tell you of
the love which has been consuming me.
lam free, Helen~freel My love~my
love ! do you know all that that word
means 2’"

Slowly she drew herself from his
arms, standing before him like a white
lilyswaying on its stem.

“Yrs." ~lu- .\linl, "I know; for lu-m-n‘~
\‘w\\ H I» U: 1,.5‘ \\' «Him; “43."

"'l'n-mnrr-m'T" 1w glspml. in lmaruo,
im'mhxhnn tum-. 1. "la {II-3w no hope.
nu n-spih-‘f Huw- _wu nu pity?"

“\'uu wt xm- xhu twlu of lwuur.“ slu-
rrpli-ul. "[1 IS tum lulu now It) mwrvv.
(hm- yun hullv mu ln-lp ynu ,qu. Nun" l
in: yum: Lo'uw mat"

(mu 11:.«t:unnmm(In-ylonlmlintnmwll
t»!!u~x"s vynz. duwn into ouch uthor'u
souls. Thou Jn- utonlwd and prvssunl one

mad. lllll'nil)”ki» Illu?l ouch little white
hand, as it hung liatlvssly by her side,
and ml each left 011:.- llut. burning (ear.

.\nuther mimnc and she stood ulune.
He lunl gone out into the ulumning. b‘he
stuod wrapped forever in its embrace.
Ut‘l‘lover's entrant-0 mus-ml lmr.

“You luuk pale. my qncvn," he will,
in fond toms of triumph. "Yuu huvu
forgotten. 'l‘wmurrmv is to Dr our wml-
ding day."

mun-and Sill?sllcs.

\\'eaiw- in receipt of the annual re-‘
port of the Secretary ol‘ lin; interio‘,‘
from \\lllt'il we will make the folioaing‘
extracts. which will be of interest to
many of our rerders :

xmrrn mun-‘11: n.\n.w.\r. '
The entire property of this company ihas been inspected by the engineer and ,

is in good condition. I
The company is constructing at St. 1Paul a handsome building to be used as ,

general operating of?ces and as soon as 3
the requirements of traflic demand, pro-
poses to build an iron bridge across the
Missouri river at Bismark.

The Auditor calls particular attention
to the character of the lands of this com-
pany, they being much above the aver-
age of those granted the other Paci?c
railroad companies.

Under the present management, the
general condition of the company has
greatly improved and vigorous measures

have been adopted to push the work to a
successful completion.

The following statement is taken from
reports furnished by the company :

Average number of miles operated,
781; miles owned, 037.08; stock author-
ized, $100,000,001); common stock issued,
$40,000,000; preferred stock issued, $13.-
.nap-rs 12; total amt-1; issued, $92,412,-

045 12. Number of locomotives, 58;
passcngcrcars, ‘25; baggage, mail, and
express, 12; freight and other cars. 1071.
Funded debt, $3,881,331 41; floating

‘ debt. $1,405,507 10; total debt, $5,287,-
,701 51; stock and deht,597,700,3~16 73.
Cost of road, $95,007,150 0t; cost of
equipment, $1,243,531 05; cost of road
and equipment, $07,020,120 57. Passen-
ger, freight and miscellaneous earnings,
$2,230,577 37; operating expenses, Sl,-
400,~122 62; net earnings. $821,151 75.
Acres of land unsold, 39,406,010.

3 onsoou AND eanurolmu.

From reports made by this company the
following figures are given: Number of
miles operated, 197.30; number of loco-

] motives, 14; passenger cars, 9; baggage,
‘mnil' and express. 6; freight and other
lens, 306. Par value of shares, 3100;
lstock issued, $20,000,000; funded debt,
‘ $10,950,000; ' ?oating debt, $018,602 52;
total debt, $11,868,002 52; total stock
and debt, 831,858,002 52; cost of road,
$4,873, 860 90; cost of equipment, $5590,-
434 80; cost of road and equipment, $5,-
403,804 76. Passenger earnings, $102,-
183 75. freight earnings, $247,000 (:3;
miscellaneous earnings. $00,430 00; total
earnings, $505,632 44; operating ex-
penses, including taxes, $383,570 16;
net earnings, $122,053 28.

wns'rnnn ensues RAILROAD.
This company furnishes the following

report:
Miles 0 icrated, 49.76; number of loan-

motives, 7; passenger cars, 4; baggage,
mail, and express ears, 2; freight and
other cars, 171. Per value of shares,
3100. Stock issued,slo,ool,ooo; funded
debt, $4,605,000; ?oating debt, $16,088-
16; total debt, $15,711,088 16; total
stock and debt, $14,712,088 16. ‘ Cost of
road, $51,202,866 4:3; Passenger earn-
ings $34,885 20; freight earnings, $72,-
822‘8; miscellaneous earnings, $5,410-
48; total earnings, $113,128 54; o Jerat-
gag expenses, including taxes $14,580-
0.

The Women of Montenegro.

The Montenearln woman takes an
equal share of labor with the man at
?eld-work, and she «lees all the carrying.
In travel here one engages a horse to
ride and a woman for the baggage.

Only' those who have neither wife,
mot nor, dnughter, nor dependent lemnle
relation, shoulder burdenr?ns a. common
thing. Transport by animals, also, is a
department otternal‘u occupation. Com—-
ing from Cettinjo here, one meets puck-
horsea, mules, donkeys, going up in
droves, with n gang of women

followinf. Tremendous weights they
curry, 8 ung by straps that cross the
upper chest, and as they go they knit or

spin. These dwellers by the frontier
are much better looking than the un-

mixed mee of the interior, but not less
hurtly,‘ strong and independent. ’l‘hey
11% no shnn‘e or hesitation in beg-
ging, and universal memlionney on the
part of the Women and glll‘iizinst, I
imagine, hnve its in?uence on morality.
In leaving Montenegro, the traveler
carries with him a dee regard and ml-
niirotion for the gallantry, the monliness
and tho shrewd intelligence of this
strange people. He is constrained to
wish them well and to hope that they
will acquire means to live at peace here-
after.

Parson Murray rises to soy that “We
stand at a grave and beside a cradle—-
the grave of o. pest epoch and the crmllo
of n new—born em." “Ifthis be the ease

let us fill up the grnve and rock the era-
(lle vigorously," says the New Haven
Register.

.\lltlli'l lll'l‘?.

It's a u“! \\ind that l)lt)\\'\nothing any
good.

.\ Fi?-lit h 4"\'l|l\', [Drill-ONSEJ 11, "rout
admiration for dogs the moro he hill-\\' of
”1““.

Sonu- moo :ll't‘ called mulls lll‘lfflllht)
tin-y are usrd to lump a tlirl‘s hand in.

'l'his. says the Atlanta "oux/im/I'rm, i
it. good time to plant holiday advertisw
mentn'.

A great deal i-i Hilld of the :u-tivity ol'
Vi-surinu. But what has she dono all
them: _\'t'lll'3~i hut froth at the mouth, like
any ordinary politicul stump orator.

It is the opinion of a t'mnousmpies-
il‘il'llllt!thav a man who can't ride a homo
withimt holdingr on to it< tnil must ox-
pcu-t to near a hit and lurullowhon ho grin
married.

,‘li'w’. lli-lvn i']. (‘unninnhunn of Elmi-
ra, has l't‘l‘nv‘r‘l‘l‘lls74le from .iliupior lirm,
the complaint living an injury to means
of support in ('oliwau‘lit'f‘of liquor :eold
her hushund.

The pmwssion of aropn‘alion t' w hon»
esty in of grout value to a man. It will
enable him to got a good ponliltlll us
vawhior, where he can grab a fortune and ,
head for Canada. l

Workmen repairing the root‘ of of
house at Yountvillc, California, last‘
week, discovered that bees had built um i
dcr thr- ralters and stowed two hundred]
pounds of honey there. I

The present cold snap will doubtless
have a tandem-y to ripen the mince pie
crop. We have observed, moreover, an
ominous ‘silence in our back yard for
two or three nights past.

There are some things that are im-
proved hy long lying in bed—lor in-
stance, the oyster. This suggests a new
proverb. (lo to the bivalve, thou active
'num; consider her ways and grow fut.

It is announced that in preparing the
Christmas number of the London
(Imp/tic the work of artiste, engraver-s
and authors who have taken a. part in the
production has cost in our money .315,-
UUO, the paper $25,000 and the printing
and clectrotyping $30,000. The gross
weight of paper used for the number is
upwards of 120 tons, and 400,000 is the
number of copies used.

Housekeepers will find the following
recipe for cleaning paiht uselulz—‘l‘o a
pound of soap and a half pound of pul- l
verizcd pumice stone and an equal quan- ‘
tity of pcurluuh, and mix with hot water
into a thin paste. With an ordinary
paint brush lay on this mixture over the
point. which requiren olcuningz. and in
?ve minutes wash it. off with boiling
water.
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Provisions.
Wlurb are an mic uh

The Lowest Rates for .(fush.

CHARLES HISENBEIS
l'llOl'llllJ'l'Oll

PIONEER BAKERY.
QEEQWNSEND, . . . . ._._‘.V._'_l:.

Purl Tewmend. W. T.

The IDOV'O instttuuon having been puced onA permanent. footing. in! the United States Hoe-pitul ier Murine Patients on Punt Hound, the
proprietor takes pleasure in onununcina lintno pmusor expense will be spared in minis-
tering tithe column and convenience of pri-

vateratienil. '’l‘hl is the largest General Hospital north at
Finn Francisco, and by fur the must complete
in equipment. it has been tnnruu?hix retitled
snd refumiuhed. lte general mm it Me no.
commodatlons iorabout one hundred putients
Ind are peculiarly adapted for cases requiring
the moat care-{lll treatment and constant su-
pervision at limited expense. 'l‘hone who do-lire them willbe mrnidhed with Jimmie menu,
entirely separste snd distinct, a e Iliaht slidi-
tionnl coat.
”The attention oi Millowners nnri those

interested in shlpflng, is called tothe met that
seamen su?oring rem coniaxiouu disemes will
be treated outuide the Hospital without ex~
pause tothe vessel.

. Thomas 'l‘. Minor M. 0.,
?i-tt Managing am; on.
-—-—._————n‘———_

--.—c

‘J?llN T.Noll|{l‘~,
~—IMPORTEIL OF—-

Stoves, Tinware,
PUMPS,}~ max tum,
PUMPS, ._ Imm um,
PUMPS, J —§IRUN lam,

——AND OIXERALI—

House-Furnishing Hardware.
PRIME QUALITY,

AM) A mun ammun- l-nlcl
For uvely articlu made 0: col

3-‘ort Townsend
"j "'_—'—""‘{“lm: Ty ‘l‘715331913 and. :HLHJHIENU- *2 ,y"IHHWM Shoe StoreMM...

Maw.“
Men's, Buys',

Lmlioa', Missos’,
and Children’s

Boots and Shoes
0f the very latest. qualities and of the

Latest. Patterns.

GENT’S AND LADIES'

Arctic Over-Shoes.
Gent’s, Ladias', Missoa’ and Children'-

Rubber Over-Shoes.
This is the Largest and Host selected

‘ stock of Boots and Shoes on
Puget. Sound, comprising

llronzo an! Hall" 111-using,
luon‘uChallenge mucking,

Frluk MlI'ler‘l
Water-Proof Blushing.

Machine NIIIIand Needles
shoe Wmllnzl orevory «10-cup"...mum: and llama-I Louie-51:00.. Em. no.

A complete assortment of
GMISCELLANEOUS STOCK._m

CUSTOM WORK
And Repairing executed as usual, and

altinfaolion guaranteed.
LIP-k lhm $333735? of!» Palm

WI have n GREAT‘REVERENOI
‘ for Cash Customers.

OF ALL

FOB MAN OR BEAST.
l Wlwn n modlvhm In": Int'ulllhlydonu
"I walk In millions or cums {or morn
than [1 third ot u century; win-n It hm»
rmchetl «wry lwt ol‘ lhu world; \\'ht‘ll
nululurrlvn-I tnmiliv-s mu-rwan-m con-
uidel' IItim t-niy min l'ullnm-nin mum of)mlnor I'IL‘I‘LIUHI,i: it many wire to call
such It multivinu

I THE BEST 0F ITS KIND.
I This In tho man with tho Mutnma

‘Muuhnfo I. Inlm cn t. nm-y lnuli
brings In lilmAm-n «Ifu \‘nlunhla horn
«and, tho nm-ny of un nw?ll ncnltl or
‘lnurn Inhducd. thu hut-rum nl' rheu-
mnlluu ovvrt'unw. nml m" n thouannti-
in!"mm oliwt' lucwingq nnll llll'rl‘ll'?

lwt't'urmt'tl hy tin: Oli‘ lolhtblo Mex-
cnn Multan-c 1 l.lnlmaui.All farm” 01' outwunl dIHOIIVII‘ um

spuediiy Ctll't'll lly Ilm

.\lmtmr: Linltnunt.
‘ lt Imnuu'utt-u muncln, nwmhmm- nnd
Ilsauv. to the vow hon”. banishing puin
luml curtng dim-two \\'lth n powvr llmt
‘nuver India. It lanmmliciuo nemiml by

at'erybody, from tho rnncha'a. who rides
its

.wc-r the solitary plntnn. to tho nwrchtmt

ln-lncu, and tho woodcuttcr who splits
ll « {cut withthe nu.

It. cural Ithuumuttsm when In other
nplulivnttnns tutl.

'l'llldwnntlcrlni

'4 Iy ‘

upomliiy onrv-a Hu‘ll nilmvntu at tho
ttIYAIANFLESH ns
lthoumntluln. ?welllngn. mm

Joints. (‘mntrnrtul Museum. llurnu
nut! Sula-I. mm. 111-ulna- and
Hprnllu, I'olnonouu Rita! and
Hllugn. summn. Lament-u. Old
Huron, lYluorl.l-‘nutbltel. ('hllh‘tuluoi?m’o Nipples. (‘nkul lin-nut, am
Indeed cvu'y form of external dll-
clue. ‘

II 124 1110 grunt 4t t'mnwly for the (lit!-
OI‘I‘IBI'H ll‘lrl ncclllu Ills tn \\lllt‘h the
lluum Cltm't'lrm nl'n hllhject that. hue
tvur been known. It. curt-s
JSprnlnl. lenny. mm Joint...
Founder. "turnout horn. ?oat I’ll.
onon,l-‘oot. llot, lin-NV\\'m-m. llcnh,
Ilollow “om, Nrrutuhol. \‘Vlnd-
gnlll Spuvln. l‘nrcy, lllngbone.

M hart-l. Poll Evll. l‘llm upon
tho 111 m. and every other ailment
to winch the occupant: of tho
Btnblo and Mack Yin-cl are "able.

A twout '~tl\'o (mm. imitin or Moth-rm
Humming alnlmcnt Inn nfn-n mn’t‘tl a
\nlnuhiu ll?l‘bt‘, IL 1111,: ml ti'ntvllus. Ol‘
yuzu‘s ut’ lot'tnm.

It. ltruh \\'lthnltt u {wt-r. It when to

”m wry root at tho ninth-I', llt‘ll?ll‘lllhlg
(nu-u Ilm ilono.

It. ('uluu ovoryhmiy. ltml dmuppnlnta
no mm. It: him [well In Newly nut llll‘
morn than twentyJlvo years, nntl Is
dumltivcly

.

OF ALL

FOR MAN 03 BEAST. l


